
 
 

ISMAY NEWSLETTER 2013
Happy New Year too all !!!! 
 
January has started off so busy. The Beavers were back with a great games night including Dodge 
ball, skittles and fruit salad, they are all so fast !..  
The following week we made musical instruments towards their Global Challenge badge,  
I’m sure Mums and Dads enjoyed the shakers ! 
 
Week 3 + 4 , well nothing better than a bit of keep fit covering part of the Fitness Challenge  
Badge, followed by a great play in the snow.  
The Beavers were entertained by a special guest Mr Ashton, who kindly took the Beavers  
through various Tae Kwon Do moves ( some high kicks there ! ) more towards the  Fitness 
Challenge. 
 
The West Wirral Theatre Group organised a Panto for the Beavers and Cubs on Sat 2nd Feb at St 
Andrews Church Hall, West Kirby. The production was “ Robin Hood “ it was amazing, I for one 
nearly lost my voice, we all had tiara’s and swords and everyone really got into the spirit of it all. 
 
Ismay Colony has two new Beavers ,Theo Khader Lindon and Harry Williamson, we all welcome 
you both to our happy, fun filled group. 
 
A lot of badges have been covered again this month, with everyone gaining either :- Promise , 
Fitness or Creative Challenge badge. Not to forget all our Beaver’s Hobby badges, such a lot of 
different interests within the group that we can all learn from. The Air Activity badge was great fun 
making their own planes and racing them – well done Beavers so proud of you all. 
 
Thomas Agnew is moving up to Reed Cub Pack after the half term. Thomas has brought so much 
knowledge and fun to his 2 yrs at Beavers, an awful lot of badges were awarded to Thomas 
including his Chief Bronze Scout Award, an absolute pleasure to be in Thomas’s company. 
I am sure Thomas will follow the Cub Scout Law as he always does his best, always thinks of 
others and every day a good turn is done. 
 
Don’t forget we have all our camps coming up, Group Camp, Wild West Camp and Summer Camp 
– so much fun to be had !!!! 
 
Thank you to all our team Kath, Bev, Emily, Lucy, Jess, Will and James and of course our parent 
helpers .  
                    
Cheers    Helen Bevan  BSL  


